Summary. Extracts of pea seedlinigs (Pisumii satizum, variety Alaska) oxidize incdole-3-acetic acid to a bacteriostatic compound which has been identified as 3-hydroxymethyloxindole. At physiological pH this compound is readily dehydrated to 3-methyleneoxindole, another bacteriostatic agent. The extracts of pea seedlings also contain a reduiced triphosphopyridine nucleotide-linked enzyme which redluces 3-methyleneoxindole to 3-methyloxindole, a non-toxic compound.
nlo(lel sN stemn revealed that IAA, thouigh inactive itself, can he oxidized to 3-methyleneoxindole which has importanit effects oIn bacterial growth. At micromolar concentrationis it inhibits (3) and at evein lower levels it stimulates growth (10) . Methy-lene-oxindole forms adducts with sulfhydryl conmpotuindls, inicltudinig sulfhydryl enzymes (8) , a property wlhich readily accouints for its bacteriostatic actioni. This reactivitv is also responsible for its abilit-to accelerate bacterial growth. Like other sulfhvdryl reagents 3-methyleneoxindole can desensitize Several regilatory enzymes to feedback inhibition, however, in contrast to the other reagenits, 3 -methyleineoxiindole can desensitize suich an enzyme in vivO: Bacterial growth p)revented 1b excessi'Ve sensitivity of a regulatory enzyme to an internal feedback in1hibitor caIn be restore(l by 3-methyleneoxinclole (10) , indicating that the desensitization observed in the test tulbe also takes place in the growing cell.
The (dtial activities of 3-methyleneoxiindole, stimuilation at low concenitratioins and inhibition at higher levels, invite comparison with the effects of the parenit compouind, IAA, oIn higher plants. This has prompted uis to consi(ler the possible involvement of 3-methyleneoxindole in plant metabolism.
Supported by Graints from the National Science FouLndatiotn (GB-3608) and the National Institutes of Health (GGM-11269) and bv the Hastings Fouindlation of tbe Uiiiversitv of Southern California.
Accordlingly the experiments described here were addlressed to the qtuestion of whether plants carry ouit reactions anialagouis to the moclel system which convNert TAA to oxiindole derivatives. The reactions of the model system ( fig 1) are: i) photooxidation of IAA, either by visible light with riboflaviin as a catalyst (4) or directly with uiltravriolet light (7) , to 3-hydlroxymethyloxindole (3) : ii) (lehydration of 3-hydroxymethyloxindole to 3-methyleneoxinclole (3) and iii) redtiction of 3- The incubation of the seedlings with IAA, the extraction of 3-hydroxymethyloxindole from the seedlings, and the estimation of 3-hydroxymethyloxindole are described in the text. 3-Hvdroxvmethvloxindole was detected only within seedlings exposed to IAA. Neither this oxindole nor other inhibitors were detected in the incubation fluid at the beginninlg or the end of the experiment or in control fluids incubated without seedlings or -vithout IAA. Chlorogeiiic acid, when used, was added to the incubation fluid. Was lise(l to (listinguiish betweeni these alternative explanations. Chlorogenic acid is a well known inhibitor of the enzymatic oxidation buit not of the photooxidation of IAA; therefore, the finding that 0.1 m.\r chlorogenic acid reduced the synthesis of 3-hydroxymethyloxindole by 85 % in the light (table   III) Seedlings except that dark growni seedlings of the indicated ages were employed. The IAA concentration was 0.1 mM. *-*, chlorogeniic acid content of cotyledons; 0-0, chlorogenic acid contenit of seedlings from which the cotyledons had been removed; *-*, capacity of seedlings from which the cotyledons had been removed to convert IAA to 3-hy droxymetli\ loxinidole. enhanices the ability of the see(llings to pro(duice this oxin(lole. On the third anid fifth dayvs after germinatioin when. chlorogenic acid w-as readlilx de- suggests that these reactions might be involved in certain of the effects of IAA on metabolism and groNwth, particularly as 3-methyleneoxindole is a highly reactive compound capable of profound effects on cell growth (3, 10 Literature Cited
